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The wheel* of legislation «re not re- 

volving very rapidly at Charleston. Tbejr 
seem to hate lost momentum daring the 

vacation. 

Anuria* Cakkbuie, the Fittsburg mil- 

lionaire iron king, is sot disturbed by the 

old superstitions that il is unlacky to 

■mitt on Friday. Ca endue saw the 

woman that pleased hia>. He had lots uf 

cash awl was s->ing to marry. Friday or no 

Friday, rain or -bine. 

Wheku s» lost* another ol' her aged and 

enterprising citizen* in the death of Mr. 

E. J. Stone. He had nearly reached bis 

three score aud ten, forty of these years 
being identified with Wheeling's interests. 

The community can ill afford to lose «neb 

Should the report be trna that Mr. 

~\Clbveland ha> decided not to be a can- 

didate for re nomination, the political ar- 

i rangements in a good many sections will 

! be Tery mach disarranjtcd. Kverything 
J was going, bent tor CLEVELAND. Hut 

Dan Lam<»nt thinks the President has 
not yet decide«!. 

Yestekda y was a day ol'great interest 
to the Catholics of onr city. The celebra- 
tion of the silver jubilee of Father 
Hyacinth at St. Alphonsu*. this lieing 

l îaienty-fitthanuiventvry of his ordina- 

,-->fas an important occasion. And add 
Jft?lebratioa ot St. George's day and 

euty-uinth anniversary of the ordi- 
of Mgr. Sullivan the interest of 

the day was great. 

/ 

REFORM IX AVIIKKI.INO. 
rv_ 

There are a great many people in this 
world who think it is no luvrtu to % iolate 
law so long a» they are not found ont. 
The disgrace is not in doing the act, hat in 

the pahiic knowing it. For this reason it 
has been suggested in one of our neighlmr- 
ing ci tie* that the most effective way to 

punish sundry offenses against municipal 
law wonld be to, in most rases, alwlish 

fine**, aud give the greatest publicity to 

the offense of the law breaker. Such a 

plan might work admirably in Wheel Tug. 
Glass cau be manufactured very cheaply 
here ami a large glass case, with snflicient 
dimensions to hold twenty-five or thirty 
individuals, conbl be placed iu some pub- 
lic part of the city, !<ny about the corner of 

k fourteenth and Chu pli lie streets, at 

10w smal 1 ex peuse. Then let fi nes be alwl isbed, 
tnd every oue who is bauIet 1 in by the 
■nlice be confined in this glass rase for 

•ov^ mm one to seven «lays, according to the 

'-in^ ature of the offense, with his name and 
'4®1 »• 11 re of his offense placarded. 
w ® What a delightful place this would l-e 

r I»oys, who are pulled in on Saturday 
> evenings, to spend So inlay. And what a 

j collection of curiosities the public could 
▼iew free of charge. It would he et|ual to 
a side show in EaBRI N's menagerie. And 
how delighted the youn>» man would be to 

see his best girl stop as she goes flitting by 
ami read bis name placarded on the glass 
case, "John Smith; arrested in an incipi- 
ent stage of the j in,-jams." 

y* 

flXOVK l'Il'E IIATS ANI> BALD 
HKAD8» 

A writer in the Popniitr Scirtuv Monthly, 
on tü« cause el baldness, «ays: "I be- 
lieve the con:mon form of baldness it »hie 

entirely to the kind of hat that in worn, 

principally to the hiyli bat and the hard 
felt hat, bnt also to any other head-co ver- 

"•»g thai eomstrirU the blooti MMffe trhirh 
ik the hiiir-lmlh*. To have a clearer 

tyanding of this, we mnst rememl<er 
the scalp is supplied with blood by ar- 

teries at the luck, sides and front of, and 

lying close to the skull, which diminish 
in size by frequent branching as they con- 

verge toward the top of the head. They 
are in a most favorable position to be com- 

pressed, lying on unyielding boue and 
covered by thin tissue. Consider what 
effect must be produced by a close-fitting, 
heavy, and rigid bat; its pressure must 

_ 
to a certain extent the flow of 

J fiai blood, ami obstruct to a greater 
2 it the return of the venous; the re- 

uik being a sluggish crrculation in the 
mM llaries around the hair follicles and 

— J if is, a consequent impairment of untri- 
•e i ami final atrophy. This pressure is 
tnr 

* or imaginary, as any one will 
**.' irno has notice«! the red hand of ma 

^ingestion on the forehead when a hard 

1| hat is removed after moderate exercise." 
The stove pipe hat comes in for a great 

y deal of censure. While there is many a 

I \ bald bead that never lelt the pressure of 
the modern doable-barreled stove pipe, 
the inference is that many a one will, and 
all the sooner tor having been too intimate 
with this pondérons head covering. But 

; will men give up thfir precious stove pipe 
hats on this account.* Not much ; though 
they kr-ji- the wearing of them would 

. r ... ..«veahair betwixt their beads 
and heaven. What profiteth it a man if 
he fain the whole world and lose his stove 

pipe? Or what would a man give in ex- 

S change for hie stovepipe? 

WORKrXGMKX SATING TIlKllt 
KAR!nXG|i 

The Cincinnati Arima says: "A time 
will come, it is to he hoped, when labor 
societies will consider themselves under 
obligations, not alone to maintain the rate 
of wages, but to see that when earned 
thorte wages are rationally and usefully 
employed. Hitherto there has been too 
moch question of what men should receive 

their labor, and too little question of 
tow thej should expend their earnings, 

.'iartiguen insist that the sympathy of 
public ought to be with them 
ir struggles to improve their situ- 

ation. They do not reflect that to de- 
serve this complete sympathy it is incum- 
bent on them to show that they do not 

waste their earnings. If a man earns a 

«thousand dollars a year and chooses to 

ppend a tourth of his income in superflui- 
ties, and, moreover, ia mischievous super- 
fluities, meh m driak, ha cannot make 
much of • showing in eotsplaining of h» 

It ia alleged that the drink bill 

Hit imiIij ia $UX),000,000 To appor-i 
half «4-that one lay to the working 

Kialj not aa nnw—ahlw 
fni- i Ihr the impr^m- 

« Oyt labor ts here 

M : ot r«) }Wr ceut. in this 

«M hum of waste would produce a 

capital large enough to establish co-oper- 
ative industries all over the country, and 
to give to organised labor the impetus 
which ita leaders declare can only be rap- 

plied by money. The capitalists are not, 
m too many workingmen seem to imagine, 
a clam of wicked men, who, by some on- 

holy mean*, have got hold of ma»** of 

money. They are simply the men who 

have practiced self-denial; who have saved 
instead of spending their surplus earnings; 
who have pat it to interest prudently as 

oppoitunity served; who have always ex- 

pended lem than they earned. Hundreds 
of them began poor; not seldom by day 
tabor. But even when they only earned 

11.50 a day they saved something, and 

this rule of life has brought them compe- 
tence." 

The workingmen of Wheeling will now 

have two savings banks and several bnild- 

iug associations in which they can invest 

their earuiugs, be they e>er so small, or 

ever so large, and ran reap a profit. Such 
institutions as the Mutual Savings Bank 
that has just been organized in accordance 
with the art passed at tbe last session of 

the Legislature, have been of incalculable 
benefit to tbe working people of other 

cities. Every depositor, though he deposit 
hut a dollar, is a stockholder, and gets his 
share of whatever profits arise from Kink- 

ing. A little more than thirty years ago, 
thirty-six geutlemen, in Pittsburg, organ- 
ized a savings bank of this character, its 

only capital being the $3,200 of initial de- 

posits. Iu January, 18K7, this bank paid 
a dividend for the preceding six months of 

$1*5.000—divided among 26,000 deposit- 
1 ors, whose average deposit was $420. The 

I annual statements of the non-capital, or 

j mutual savings hanks in New York city, 
I wade to the State Superintendent of 
I Banks, on January 1st, 1887, show: Nuui- 
! !»er of banks, 22; total assets, $320,475,726; 
number of depositors, 669,433; average to 
eaeh depositor, $405. This shows what 

great benefits have resulted to other places, 
and what may be expected in Wheeling if 
our people bnt think of their interests. 

"CIVITAS. " 

Mr. Walter L. Camphkll sends ont 

through the publishers«, Messrs. O. P. 
I'rrx.vM's Sons, of New York,« "Iiomance 
of the Nation's Life" called "Ci vi tas," 
cousisting of a little volume of 134 pages 
in verse. There is not mnch poetry in the 

pages, hnt there is a good deal of truth and 

philosophy. 
Young Civitas is onr nation, and after 

he had 
I Mied a king, struck terror to a throne 
Kn>ui KniUudNnown the rieliesrt jewel snatche«!, 
like the youthful Hercules of olden time, 
who was wooed by two women, Virtneand 

Vice, he is tempted by Anarchia, Mon- 
arch ia antl Démocrates. But Civitas will 
hear none of them, and iu his period ol 

uncertainity and doubt 
Now in the gloom the veiidest phantoms dance 
And gibber of «lesj«air antl hopeless chance. 
Auarrhia retaras with threatening leer, 
iiloats on the scene, ami mocking gives her jeer. 
Monarcliia fantastic, hideouscomes. 
And iu derision her inenacc hunts: 
"Start as thou wilt the end will be the same. 

A monarch rules or anarchy's thy shame 
beinocrates, a demon «lespot, scowls 
Anil wuii some goblin, as he savage growls: 
"if on some compromise thou build's! thy state, 
"lis doomed U-fore Ihon canst its foundation 

date." 

Hut at this moment Liberias ap|>ears on 

tlie scene, wins the heart of Civitas and 
"wreathes his brow with valor's deathless 

llowers," and tells him that 
So l<>njf as Tinu- his steady march doth keep 
And years do Into einliest) ages creep. 
So long as oceans roll and rivers run, 
And earth in vassalage attends (be sun. 
So long, fond Civitas, thy power Khali htaml— 
So loin; shall freedom light thy noble land. 

Bat Civitas breaks his marriage vows, 
tlirts with Anarchia and liargains with 
Plutocrat and 
Offices are bought and laws arc sold 
And public virtue has its price iu gold, 
* hen churches point their golden spires to 

heaven 
And in the pulpit praise to mammon's given. 
And rich and poor each at the other jeer 
The rich with pride, the poor with envy blind. 

Alter a terrible struggle Civitas is res- 

cued by Libertas from his impending fate. 
What then transpired no one who saw could 

tell — 

The savage r»>ar of myriad «lemons' yell— 
The waving hand—the mol« disordered dash— 
The «larkeiied sky. the shuddering earth, the 

flash— 
The sweep of rushing feet—the groan—the pain— 
This only'» sure: proud Plutocrat was slain. 

And Anarchia is exiled, cr.rsed to "stalk 
the earth embotlied impotence." 

There is uot so much l'romethean (ire in 
the above linen, that persons will mistake 
them for the efforts of .KsrHYl.ts, or such 

beauty of imagery and rythm as to lie 
mistaken for the lines of SAPPHO. But 
there is enough philosophy in them for the 
reader to learn a lesson as to his duty in 
the struggles through which his country is 

pat«ing. 

UTKRARY N'OTK-S. 

Story of tu* Normans. 1>v Kakau Oknc Jbwett. 
:î7T> pairr*: Ulwlnted. Now York: O. I'. J'ut 
nam's Sons' 

This volume is one of the series of the 
"Story of the Nations" issned by lt. I'. 
Putnam'!« Sons. The hook contaius a con- 

,cise and eutertaining history of the Nor- 
mans from the earliest times. The first 
chapter tells of the Norman seamen ami 
their exploit*. In succeeding chapters 
Rolf the Oranger, Charles the Simple, ami 
William I.«ongsford, are told of. The 
founding of Norraaudy, Charlemagne, 
Richard the Fearless, l>uke Richard the 
Good, Robert the Magnificent, the Nor- 
mans in Italy, the Yonth of William the 
Conqueror, the Normans in Kogland, the 
Hattle of Val-en-Dunes, the Abbey Be«, 
Natal Day of Flanders, Harold the En- 
glishman, the Battle of listings, William 
tb« Conqueror and Kingdom and Duke- 
dom, each form interesting chapters in the 
work. The volnme is 3 hamlsome one and 
is one of the l>est of the series. 

• 

A portrait of Flancia Parkman by F. P. 
Viuton, iu possessions oi the St. Rotolph 
Club, Boston, is reproduced as the froutis- 

I piece of The A mer km» M«gnzime | New York 
1 city) which succeeds The Brooklyn .Vapn- 

ri»te. A conclusive answer to the com- 
i mnnist theory that all Und should be the 
j property of the State and of individuals, is 
! presented in a powerful article entitled, 
! "Is it a Crime to Own Land?" by John 
Philip l'hillips, the author of "Social 

! Struggles. Profewwr Van Huren Denslow, 
j late ot the chair of law at Chicago Univer- 
sity, contribute:) a sprightly illustrated 

j article entitled-'The Raquette in '55," 
I describing some unique experiences in the 
Adirondack» before that region had be- 
come a camping-gronnd for pleasure-seek- 
ers. Tb« opening chapters of "Olivia 
Delapl&ine," by Edgar Fa woe t. give prom- 
ise of* serial story of our modern Knicker- 
hocken«, lolly equal in strength and care- 
ful detail to any of that author's previous 
works. 

»** 
This is the table of oontehts of the May 

number of the Fttftmimr &•»««* Monthly, 
(New York City): Tbc Natural versus 

the Supernatural, by John Barrough; 
Present Status of the Greek Question, by 
Proitoacr E. J. James; The Sua's Heat, by 
Sir William Thomson, F. R. 3. ; Creation 
or Revolution, by W. IX Le Soeur; Mega- 
lith ic Monuments io Spain and Portugal, 
by Um Mvqnisde N+daillac, (illustrated): 
Saràl HMtfceune». General Principles and 
DeAaitioos, fc* Hea»y J. Phüpett; Origin 

WHZ^~t 
flolßv^t. A. J. WoeikofT: Hygiene 
;t» souris of Moral«, bj Francis Emily 
White, M. D.; Mexican Antiqnities, by 
Randolph I. Geare, (illustrated); Prairie- 
Flowers of Early Spring, by Byron D. Hal- 
sted. Sc. D. ; Hate m a Caase of Baldness, 
by W. C. Goninlock; Among the Transyl- 
vanian Saxons, I. Marriage Customs; 
William Babcock Hazen, by Professor 
Cleveland Abbe; Sketch of Jam«» Fergu- 
son, (With Portrait); Oorrespohden»-«; 
Editor's Table: State Education.—The 
Next Meeting of the American Associa- 
tion; Literary Notices; Popular Miscel- 
lany; Notes. 

How m in y boys who whistle "Marching 
Through Georgia" know th« story of "Sher- 
man's March to the Sea"? General Adain 
Bod eau tell» it in tbe May Äf. Nickolax, 
(New York) and it reads like a tale of ad- 
venture—which in fact it is—tbe biggest 
adventure io modern times. It is illus- 
trated by Theodore Davis, who wa* with 
General Sherman on the march, and hy E. 
W. Kemble, W. L. Sheppard, and W. Tu- 
ber. There is also hegnn in this number 
a three-part story of life at the U. S. Mili- 

tary Academy at West Point, by a receut 
graduate. It is entitled "Winning a Com- 
mission." ami .shows how tbe future Sher- 
mans of our country are being turned out. 
There is another collection of "St. Niekolas 
Dug Stories,"—one for girls, by CeliaThax- 
ter; one for hoys, by E. P. Koe, and three 
for everyl»ody by other people. Tbe 
"Brownie«" go canoeing, perhaps a little 
early in the season, but none the less mer- 

Harper's Magazine (New York) for May 
outstrips even its own high standard as an 

extraordinary number replete with most 

interesting ami seasonable matter. The 
initial article is upon "The Recent Move- 
ment in Southern Literature, "by one of 
tbe rising poets of Yirginia, Charit s W. 
Coleman, Juu. It is a remarkable exhibit 
of the development of literary genius in 
the Sonth, with special emphasis upon the 
younger group of authors, among wbo 
"l'ncle Kemu.s" G W. Cable, Kichard M. 
Johnston, Thomas N. Page, Lafcadio 
Mean, and Charles Egbert Craddock are 

conspicuous. A brief personal sketch ot 

each writer is given, and twelve potraits 
with autographs embellish the text. 

I 

"Civil War in Kansas," "Jefferson 
Davis on Rebellion," and "Conventions ol 

'56" are the sub-topics of the May install- 
ment of Messrs. Nicolay ami Hay's "Ahra- 
ham Lincoln: A History," in The Century. 
(New York) Lincoln's prominent part in 
the formation of the Republican party is 
dwelt upon and extracts from his speeches 
at this time are given. Among the illnstra- 
tions are portraits of Governors Shannon, 
Robinson, and Geary; of John Sherman, 
Millard Fillmore, John C. Fremont, and 
others. 

* 
* * 

The second instalment of the "Un- 
published Letters of Thackeray" will ap- 
pear in the May" number of Si-ribiur's 
Magazine (New York). The letters com- 

prising this instalment were written in 
1H4», just at the time that Thackeray was 

engaged upon "Pendennis," and they 
derive an especial interest from the fre- 
queut allusions to the uovel and its charac- 
ters, who are invariably spoken of as if 
they were real persons. 

* 
* * 

J. S. OgilvieA Co. of 57 Kose street, New 
York, are issuing a collection of Iiecita- 
tious and Readings. The numbers are 
issued quarterly aud sent to any address 
ou receipt of 12 cents. No. 9, completed 
by Mrs. Anna Kinall-Dichl, is now out 
aud contains 125 pages of among the choic- 
est gems in the Knglish lauguage, for reel- 
ing at public aud private entertain men Is. 

* 
* * 

What is the source of natural gas, and 
what is the limit of the supply? The.se 
questions, and especially the latter, on 

whic^ dspeuds the continuous prosperity 
of many im|M>rtant branches of manufac- 
ture, are to be discussed by Prof. N. S. 
Shaler, in the Forum (New York) for May. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLK. 

Tli« Inhabitant* Thankful fur » l>ay of 

Rmt-Krliulldlni;. 
S I if rial TiUgrnm to Ihr Suiutuy Rr (jitter. 

Sr. CUAIR-HVILi.K, O April 2:$, '87.— 
It is aale to «ay tli-it the people of St. 
C'lairsville will welcome the coming of » 

day of rest, and they have earned it, and 

they need it. The trace« of I he wreck 
are rapidly vanishing from our streets, 
and during the week many sulistantial 
rools have been put on, hut many houses 
are only temporarily covered, and some 

of the total wrecks in this vicinity have 
not as jet lieen touched. But every one 

is tired, and the Sahbat h day will lie 

generally observed as before the cyclone's 
terrible visitation. The Presbyterian 
congregation will have temporary quar- 
ters in the School Hall, and the Uuited 
Presbyterians ill the Court. House, while 
the M. E. congregation will occupy the 
basement room in their own church. 

F. Troll »t Sonsaud C. Troll's Sons,with 
most commendable enterprise, have re- 

sumed business at their old stands. 
Mr. H. C.Welday has returned from the 

South, and has given out that so soon as 

the work can he done, his block will tie 
rebuilt, even iu better shape than before it 
was knocked down. In fact, all who are 

linancially able, have either made perma- 
nent repairs, or will do so as soon as the 
work can he done. 

The injured ones are all doing nicely. It 
was feared for a time that John Riley 
would have to have his limb aiupntnted, 
but his physicians are greatly encouraged, 
and leel confident he will come out all 
right. Cou. \V. Troll, W. A. Hunt, John 
T. Davis, and the others injured are im 
pioving rapidly. 

We would suggest that those building 
and having material on the sidewalks 
would set out a danger lantern at uiuht. 
Many shins are "harked" and profanity 
indulged in. The loss of our street lamps 
is especially noticeable these dark nighta, 
hut they are to be fixed up at once. 

The U. P. congregation have purchased 
the Fiuk corner for $4,"00, and the Mari- 
etta street lot of W. J. Shannon, Esq., 
where they will erect their Dew church 
bnilding. Owing to leases they will not 
able to build this summer. 

The Prefdiyteriau people are casting 
about for a location for their new Church, 
and will re-bnild entire. 

The Gazette issued 1,000 extras of their 
cyclone edition and the demand for them 
was even above the supply. After tlicir 
sudden move it showed considerable ener- 

gy to issue a paper on time. 
F. I*. Kit*, a former resident, came in 

yesterday on a visit. 

George Kiddle, a dude amateur from 
New York, made his professional debut in 
Boston in Edgar Fawcett's new play, "The 
Earl." Both play and actor scored a dead 
failure. 

9t*tk of Ohio, City or tolkdo. » 
Li cas County, a. S. f 

Frank J. Ciiknkv makes oath that he 
is tli« senior portlier of the firm of P. J. 
Chksiy & G>., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, Conuty ami State aforesaid, and 
that said tirm will pay the sum ot ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each and every 
cast'of Catarrh that cannot tie cured by 
the use of Hai.l's Catarrh Ci rr. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, thi« 6th day of De«-., A. D. '86. 

P. S.—Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
ternally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucus surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
|&*Sold by Drnggista, 75 cents. 
Langhlin Bra's Drag Company, agents 

for Wheeling, W. Va. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Xotarp Public. 

Since it is definitely understood that our 

rolling mill is to be started if we have the 

r piped from oar noted gas well to ran 

and the gentleman who Rtated this i* 
the wonld-be purchaser of the mill prop- 
erty on Saturday next, we can expect it to 

be soon lighted np by the famous gas. 
Connty Court met on Tuesday nnd has 

been very busy all week. The petition 
from Benwood praying the Court to grant 
license np there, after careful considera- 
tion Court refused to grant the petition. 
Beowood people think it is better by lar 
for the welfare of the town to have license, 
for as it is they sell unrestrained and no 

taxation for license. 
Mrs. Joseph W. Gallaher is slightly in- 

disposed. 
Miller A Warfleld, nnrsery, received a I 

car load of fruit trees through Adams 
Express Co., over the Ohio River road, 
Saturday. 

D. B. Crans is visiting bis sister, Mrs. 
Höge, near Barnesville, Ohio. 

The Moundsville Coal works were j 
cloeed this week owing to the death of j 
Mr. William Blake. 

J. W. Oallaher's store and warerooras 

are being painted, El. Johes doing the 
work. 

Master Frank Bowly is seriously ill. 
The Imming of the Ohio river watch 

box Saturday night last, seems to be a case 
of incendiarism; the watchman was dis- 
charged the day before. The matter will 
be fully investigated by the proper autbor- 

itarry, imam son ui iur. oiu« nou^, 

died very suddenly of lung fever Thursday 
morning. 

Wiu. Blake, Esq., whose death has been 
nicutioned in the Reoistkr, was bnried 
from his residence in the Thiid ward, 
Wednesday. Mr. Blake was one of 
Moundsville's leading bnsiness aud meu 

and will be greatly missed. He was, at 

the time of his death, stcrelary of the 
Moundsville Coal Works. The funenJ ob- 

sequies were conducted by Revs. Hib, 
Sau ford and Stewart. The tlorid offerings 
were exceptionally beautiful. 

The lighthouse tender Lilly passed up 
Wednesday as usual. Joe Baldwin, the 
favorite pilot, was at the wheel. 

W. Scott Heatherington, of the Belmont 
Coal Company, Bellaire, was in town, 
Wednesday, on business. 

Rev. W. W. Walker, of Washington, Pa., 
visited friends Thursday. 

The Raymond Horner and Tom Ileese 
No. 2 laid here Thursday to receive more 

barges. The Raymond Homer hitching up 
by Electric Light attracted a crowd on the 
West Virginia side of the river. 

Miss Mollie Eittou is the guest of lïel- 
laire friends this week. 

V. A. Weaver has returned from a busi- 
ness trip to Pittsburg, where he disposed 
of a large nnraber of Mound City tly nets, 
manufactured by E. Weaver & Sons. 

truite a crowd of Mounds vidians visited 
the wind stricken towns of St. Clairsville 
and Martin's Ferry Sunday. 

Emanuel Deitz, our efficient City Ser- 
geant, to the regret of his many friends, is 
confined to his room with a severe malady. 
Win. Conner is his substitute. 

Lewis S. Newman, of the Sickle, and J. 
E. Peck, formerly of the Prison, are in 
Charleston attending the Legislature. 

Gen. B. W. Price departed for Charles- 
ton. Would the General endorse the 
greater part of his constituents he would 
not help cause another deadlock. 

A. number of our theater going people 
attended J. K. Emmet's imitable perform- 
ance Tuesday evening, returning home on 

a special train, well pleased. 
Water street lias been thronged by sight 

seers watching the coal tleet passing. On 
Monday evening eight boats were in sight 
at one time, having in tow 1,408,000 bush- 
of coal, and on Thursday evening nine 
boats with a total of l,.r>37,000 bushels of 
black diamonds. 

Monudsville is agaiu enjoying another 
i;as I >00111. The drill at the Rigg well was 

started on down in order to test the lastiug 
i|ualities of the gas, when a much stroug»r 
(low than any heretofore found was struck. 
It is also rumored—in fact your reporter 
was informed by a responsible and inter- 
ested party, that the tlow of oil at the 
Hick well is now much larger thauat first. 
It view of these facts quite a building and 

painting Itooiu has struck the town, and 
we have wakened up to the fact this is a 

progressive em for Moundsville. 
Trinity Guild will give a festival in 

Matthews' block on Tuesday evening. 
The "mule" promises to be an interesting 
feature of.tlie evening. 

Chas. Oldhiue, Esq., is in Marrietta vis- 
iting his mother. 

Air. Win. Haris is seriously ill. 
Rev. R. J. Hammond is conducting a 

series of meetings at Sistersville this week. 
The new Episcopal church at Creasaps 
will be consecrated ou Monday. 

Communion services will be held in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morniug at 
half-past 10 o'clock. Rev. B. F. Myers, 
paster. 

Miss Ida I«ove is still very ill with ty- 
phoid fever. 

BKNWOOn. 

The pmldlers of the forge department of 
the Benwood Iron Works, were putting 
their furnaces iu order yesterday for the 
resumption ofthat works to-morrow. 

A large number of the citizens of this 
district are desirons that Dr. IT. T. Fort! 
will consent to being re-elected Pjpsident 
of the Board of Education of this district. 
He having ho efficaciously and satisfactori- 
ly filled the position in the past that a bet- 
ter selection could notl>e made. 

The County Commissioners have decided 
to submit the question ot prohibition to 
the ballot at the election in May. 

Messrs. Robert Newton and Jain es Far- 
mer returned yesterday Ironi a trip to New 
Martinsville. 

Miss Jennie Eagleson, of Martin's Ferry, 
was the guest of friends Friday. 

Prof. Frank Warden, of Miugo, O., is 
the guest of Main street friends. 

.By an amendment made last year to the 
ordinance concerning the election of Depu- 
ty Marshals the appointment is in the 
hands ol (he Marshal. 

The entertainment given by the Inde- 
pendent Order of («ood Templers at the 
M. E. Church last evening was well at- 
tended and the performers acquitted them- 
selves with credit. 

An organization of the W. C. T. U. will 
prolwbly b* made here in a few weeks. 

The Wheeling Co.'s plant will resume 

operations tomorrow. 
Benwood sent a petition of several hun- 

dred names to Monndsville in favor of the 
liquor license. 

From what wc can leam it is probable 
that the following named partie* will be 
the successful applicants for the position 
[if deputies: Messrs. T. B. Clark and II. 
Branuou. 

The Princess is doing a mshing business 
these days. 

The streets are being put in good order. 
The lock-up will not be used this year 

ut least as a receptacle for the dead and 
injnred. So it behoves the county officials 
to make some arrangements in regard to 
this mat ter. 

Mr. A. T. Cline, the competent man- 

ig«rof this division of the B. & O's. 
telegraph department, was in town Fri- 
day. 

Natural gas will be nsed for illuminating 
purposes on our streets. 

In the case of disorder or misdemeanor 
trie«! before Squire Kiddle, Friday, the de- 
fendant received $10 and costs. Àn appeal 
Kits made and it is understood the case will 
be carried to court. 

The B. A O. has pnt a telephone in the 
telegraph office at the Junction, for the ex- 
clusive nse of the ticket agent. 

Mr. J. Deegan has had a couple of new 
1 

signs pnt on his large and commodious 
store. 

Hon. Josiah Sinclair« is dm-harging bis 
iluties as legislator at Charleston. 

Mr. J. D. Ewing, a prominent lawyer of 
Wheeling, was in town Friday. 

Mrs. James Driggs and Misa Bessie re- 

turned Tuesday from a visit to Zanesville, 
Jhio. 

Mrs. Enoch Bowers is convalescing from 
ber recent indisposition. 

HOnSKOKirs ACID PHOSPHATE 

1 b WeakaMtcf the Htomach 

Dr. ]). P. McClure, Kantonl, IlL. says: 
"1 have raccesafullj used it in dhones 
«»sin# from a weak condition of (he di- 

|g^re apparat«." 

éÊÈÊÊÊÊt?* 
IXTKBN ATIONAX Y ACHT OONTKSTS 

Tabla Sfaowtng All the Kaeea hil*d Slno* 
1831. 

PfXtial Qwmpondenee. 1 
Nrw York, April 33. 

The Poriten-Ueneste and Mijflowcr- 
OtUtM races for the Royal Yacht Hqad- 
ron cap, m well as the race* between the 
Coronatand Dauntless, have had • ten- 

dency to boom yachting wouderfully. The 
constant effort», too, of the British to bnild 
a yacht to recapture the cap woo in Eng- 
lish waters by the America in 1851 has 
of course attracted attention to the 
varions international yacht contests 
ever since the cnp has been on this side ot 
the water. For that reason I think that 
the following table of all the international 
conteste from 1851 np to date—and which 
is, by the way, the only correct one ever 

yet compiled—will prove particularly in- 

teresting just now. The question of 
centreboard vs. cutter would seem to bave 
been effectually settled in favor of the 
centreboard*, provided its free nsc is per- 
mitted; but there arc Englishmen who still 

question its cfficacy. 
— 

Date. Winner. Flag. 
IjsTiI. »America. L. S. 
l«6l. America. O. 8. 
lf®>. Arrow. fnglish. 
1851. America. tT. 8. 
18XS. Julia. English. 
is.v.1. Zuuare. English. 
lNiü. America. U. K. 

18üf Alarm English. 
1S6S. Alarm. English. 
1868. Cambua. English. 
I860. (ininevereEr.glish. 

1870. Cambria. English. 
1870. »Magic. Ü. S. 
1870. Cambria, knglish. 
1870. Cambria. English. 
1S70. Cambria. English. 
1870. Palmer. U. 8. 
1870. Cambria. English. 
1870. Dauntless II. 8. 
1870. Magic. U. 8. 
1870. Phantom. I'. 8. 
1870. Palmer. C. 8 
187U. Phantom. U. 8. 
1870. Palmer. II. 8. 
1870. Dauntless 1'. 8. 
1870. J'auntlewil'. S. 
1871. »Columbia.I' 8. 
1871. «ColumblaX. 8. 
1871. »Livonia. English. 
1871. »Sappho. I*. 8. 
1871. ».Sappho. I1. 8. 
1871. Dauntless I'. 8. 
187Ö. »Madel incL". 8. 
1870. »MadelineU. 8. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Shallow. U. 8. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Madge. Scotch. 
1881. Mischief. U. S. 
1881. Mischief. U. S. 
188T». »PuriUn. U. S. 
188."». »Puritan. U. S. 
1886. ».Muytlow'rC. 8. 
1&80. »Maytlow'rl'. 8. 

I/vcr. 
Auror*. 
Tltaiiia. 
t America. 
Snerige. 

tSvlvie. 
! M n 11 ■ :. !l 

tLaTravlata 
America. 
(Jypsy. 

fSappno. 
Dauntless. 

Cambria. 
Dauntless, 

fi'ambria. 
{Dauntless. 
Dauntie» s. 

tMagic. 
Cambria. 
Idler. 

tOmnbria. 
1 Cambria 

! 
Cambria. 
Cambria. 
Cambria. 
Cambria. 
(Cambria. 

t<'ambria. 
Livouia. 
Livonia. 
Columbia. 
Livonia. 
Livonia. 
Livonia. 
C't'ss DulTn. 
("t'ss DufTn. 
Schemer. 
Wave. 
Mistral. 
Schemer. 
Schemer. 
Madge. 
Shadow. 
Wave. 
Atalanta. 
Atalauta. 
Oaiciti 
(ienesta. 
lialatea. 
Galatea. 

Sailed. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
Kng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
lrefand 
Kng. 
Eng. 
Eng. 
France. 

»Races for the cup of the Royal Yacht squad- 
ron, now better known as the "America cup," 
and sometimes, though Improperly, termed the 
"Queen'« cup tother yacnta also competed. 

(.hty Cohen. 

MET..LAI RE. 

"A Pair of Kids" was the raost 'augh- 

SSdÄrfA. pert no»»« "• «""J»" 

Äts-Ss 'ö&Ä,;; fvjrfs Ferry several year« ago m City 

"a man is hardly to be 
swears at natural gas 
tbe means of 1 Ä circumstances, it would appear 

thousands of other lahoi*» TO 
Imh laborer will always have a slippery 
foothold at tbe bottom * Jjjj^jeveri ile.iendence should l»e the ami 01 y ÎSTÎïï imlcpend«»« » «"?J* 

«?EHi£H=Ej 
whowriCpenSl fling for newspaper* 

h JStna and Belmont (ilajH Works 
Herbert and Stnnger have n.celv jwpertJ and lepainted the hnlge room o! the Odd 

' 'Miss*'Mollie Fitton, after a short visit „iSriS here, h« returned home to 

MTheUS.»™ «""« '""T I'll Works have alio«' a" l'.1". |„ hold and the factory will l»e compelled 
' tu»'1 Willing Workers talk ot holding a 

lawn parly at the house of John Shillings, 
Rroanda arc »0« l«k»> 

..any, has pnrchawd a residence at Find 
lav and will move to that city. 

M. SonnelKirn, of the Urn of i^nneho ™ 
& Co., is representative of Hie New YO« 
Dramatic News for this city. 

Miss Carrie Stringer has l*cn «»oite 111 

''"wTÄ'ba.baabhp^afbo.i- 
been having considerable trouble with a 

swelling on his neck. 
,. i»_lia4, 1,1s The interior of tbe Strob e How*Jmw been dtcorated somewhat by the pape 

^Tjur'beKt wishes go with Geo. Grodhaus 
»a I*»« npiv home in Cftlifornift« 

I« C B Kurz is able to he out again 

lflTlie "-Uague'^has increased materially 
in nuniliew during the pass «everjl^ \ bout 12T» gentlemen have agreed to see 

that tbe laws are enforce«! and ha^ ^'7 ;i paper agreeing to pay a certain sum 

monthly toward that end. 
_ 

Wm. Kol*.ia hits qnit the Un 
Trade at the river mines was pretty good 

'^Common Picas Court convenes on Tucs- 

1aA magician will hold forth at tbe Elysian 
theatre three days next week. 

The plumliere are busy putting in natu- 
ral gas for private consumers. 

J. M. Maring has purchased a fine dnv- 

inEmigTants arc »hick ou the 1$. AO. these 

^Mra. lfecrotte lias been spending several 
weeks in Philadelphia. 

ft I)r. H. F. Heath is ahle to be ont alur 
iu attack of the measles. 

Dick Darrali has returned from a trip to 

The Big Ten will take its nsual sninmer 
trip down the river. 

Miss Verona Hyde, of Barnesville is vis- 

iting friends in this city. 
The Masonic convention will he he 

aerc on May 21th. 

IUI) YOU SAY 

That the "Ix-ague" means ha sin ess? 
That Major Krown intends to make it 

Lot for offenders of the law? 
That we were to have a new street rail- 

mt 
That gas bills will decrease after this 

nonth? 
That the Ohio Valley railroad is to he 

mill? 
That bock l>eer is not stronger than you? 
That society has "given np the ghost'' 

n thw city? 
The female "street-walkers" were to be 

un in? 
That the wheat crop hv Itecn measured 

md found wanting. 
Tbe boomer* of Findlay are growing 

leautitully less in numbers. 
Sol White will play with the colored 

iveystonea of Pittsburg. 
P. T. King advertises all of his property 

or aale. 
Dr. Muhleman is bock from Kansas. 
All day meetings of the A. M. E. Church 

n the Elysian theatre this evening. 
Rev. Win. Eaton will bold services in 

he Hecand Presbyterian Church to-day. 
An ice wagon frightened the team of 

aorxts attached to P. Brailley's hearse, and 
he animals run off, upsetting thebeorae. 

Rev. John Bower will fill the pulpit in 
Dm Eint Presbyterian Church to-day. 

Communion services in the German 
Tburch this morning. 

John Kflgare and aoo cut very new 
Ming struck bj a falling bill bonrd yee- 

while ]_ 
tbe colored school bouse. 

Boaoca is on tbe increase at tbe post-1 
office. 

Oor two Tom Sawyers have turned np 
They were over in West Virginia camping j 
ont. 

I 8t Clairarille Presbjtery will meet in | I Barnesville on Tuesday. 
Quite a crowd of ladies and gentlemen j 

I from Wheeling gave Eldorado Ciicle a sur- 

| prise on Friday evening. I 
; Benwood Odd Fellows will be over this < 

1 morning to hear liev. R. H. Keel er preach ! 

{ his sermon to that order. 
I Grand Jury convene* to-morrow. 
I It is said that 9 births took place on a 

j B. & O. emigrant train between here and 
Newark. 

Prol. Winner has his class of cadets prêt- j 
j ty well trained. By the time be gets done 
! with the boys they will make first class 
soldiers. 

Miss Emma Littleman has been made 
assistant teacher in our public schools. 

Another school entertainment will 1* 
given in May. 

Chus. CroNhy, who bad his foot ampu- j ! tated is not doing ax was expected and it 
I may l»e that bis leg will luve to be atypu- 
j taled. 

There will he no excursion train to SL 
j Clairsviile to day. 

MARTIN'S FKRKY. 

The Shreve literary Society beld a very 
interesting on Friday Afternoon, at which 
the following officer* were clected to serve 

during the official term. President, Miss 
Aloia Chessell; Vice President, Charlc* 
H03le; Secretary, Miss Kate Kilstou; 
Treasurer, Haywood I/ong; Critic, Btmh 
Wilson. The society paper was read as 

usual, and contained some very interesting 
and instructive papers, notably among 
them one on the Kubjc-t 0! Cyclones aud 
Tornados." The subject for delwte was: 

"AVsi/m/, That the amn.sements ordin- 
arily indnlgcd in by hoys are more health- 
ful than those of girls." The affirmative 
was taken by Mr. l'anl Morrison and Miss 
Shell Miller, and the negative by Miss« 
Jessie Swartz and Sara Lewis, ;uid the cou- 
test resnlte<l in a victory for the affirma- 
tive, All matters pertaining to the society 
are in very good shape and the body is 
flourishing and doing much good. 

Cyclone talk still goes on aud hundreds 
of visitors come every day. 

Lngton's old insarance agency is is&ning 
fresh cyclone policies to the multitude. 

The employes of the Klson Glass Com- 
pany raised $*9.50 for the l>enetit of thç 
cyclone sufferers yesterday. This au ex- 

traordinary display of lilterality when it 
is taken into consideration that a majority 
of the employes of this company live iu the 
stricken districts, and that some of them 
had all their worldly possessions blown 
away. 

Our city 's health was never iu a letter 
condition than just now. There has not 
been a death from any contagious disease 
in three months. However, it is not a 

good scheme to wait till some violent dis- 
order makes it« appearance among us be- 
fore the work of cleaning up and prepar- 
ing for summer liegins. Our IJoard of 
Health should get down to business at 
once, and put some one to work, looking 
after mud holes, liltby back lots, and nui- 
sances against the city's cleanliness and 
health. There are several notable in- 
stances of bad odor, aud filthy drains on 

top o( ground, which should be looked 
after at once, and the proper persons com- 

ité) led to place them in order. 
We heard a man from the country, who 

might lie termed a cranky partizan, say 
yesterday "Huchannan sent A frost in June 
aud desUoyed all the fruit, and now Cleve- 
land tries to get ahead of him by bringing 
on our heads the Airy ot a cyclone." lie 
must have a very high regard for Huchan- 
nan and Cleveland, or he would not ascribe 
to them diviue power. 

The next most dangerous thing to a cy- 
clone, is a C. & P. Ii. Ii. train running 
across Hanover street at a tifteeii mile rate 
and no gates or other protection to teams or 

pedestrians. 
The work of repairing the damage t'one 

by last week's cyclone goes bravely on. In 
a short tiuie a few new roofs and here and 
there the remains of a broken tree will be 
the only things to mark ite path through 
our town. Our citizens have shown great 
courage and energy in the matter of replac- 
ing t heir losses, and nearly every one who 
could has pnt his property into as good 
shape as possible. 

Treasurer George liohinson of St. Clairs- 
ville, was in the city a part of yesterday. 

Dave Kay and James Timberlake have 
gone to Chicago to take nailing jobs iu that 
city. 

i nnre are Min some lew people coming 
to see tbe cyclone path. 

\V. A. Steele, of Pleasant Ridge, was in 
the city yesterday. 

We beard a gentleman remark yesterday 
that "he would like to sw a little cyclone 
meander down Hanover street ami carry 
off all tbe storeboxes, barrels and other 
highway obstructions it might find.'' 
"Yes, and the corner loafers, too." 
chimed in a bystander. We know the 
ladies will say amen to this last remark- 

Several "Real Kstate For Stile" adver- 
tisements have hern taken in, the cyclone 
having taken the property, some of it over 
into Virginia. 

Vesterdaj' was a very pretty day when 
compared with the rest of the week. 
Business. however, was rather light 
among tbe merchants. 

Yesterday was payday at the I.aughtin 
and .Etna mills. 

The C., L. «"fe W. R. R. Co. is rapidly 
putting that part of their main line which 
extemls from I'riilgeport to Martin's Ferry 
into shape for us«'. 

The following pnnis wfre received by 
Treasurer George H. Smith, of the Relief 
Committee, yesterday: George A. Kelly «t 
Co Pittsburg, $20; A. W. Kelly, Wheel- 
ing, $10; J. F. Smith & Co., St. Lonis, 
$5; littsburg Shoe Co., 10; C. II. Berry, 
Wheeling, $2; M. M. Sheets, city, $5; S. 
II. Heater, city, B. F. Jaqtiith. Boston, 
$5; Mrs. D. IS. Updegraff. Mt. Pleasant, 
Ohio, $5; Parker, Holmes A Co., Boston, 
$15; Sarah M. Meudel, Wheeling, $10; Mrs. 
C. G. R'chardson, Wheeling, $1.); Isaac 
Ferris «t Co., Camden, N. J., $"»; Henry 
Scbiuulbaeh, Wheeling, $25; Kchmulhach 
HrewingCo., Wheeling, $100. 

The following amonnts were donated by 
the persons named, all of whom are em- 

ployes of the Klson Glass Company: Ed. 
Mnhlcman, $25; Wm. K. Elson, $10; J. E. 
Clark, $5; Thomas I'ugli, $1; Wm. T. Gar- 
rett, $5; Chas. Conway, 25c; Wm. Mallory, 
50c; Wm. Krinkc, 25c; Geo. Mack, 96c; 
Ed. Virtue, 50c: Frank Lazier, $1; Kate 
Dobbins, 80c; R. W. Vcnzey, 50e; Annie 
Hanson, 25c; John Kain, 50c;Geo. Hale, 25c 
J. Flaherty, 50c; 1*. Conaway. 25c; Ed. 
Atwell, 50c; Jake Pence, $t ; Lew Gher- 
kin, 50c; Angnst Bowers. 50c; Ed. Barns, 
50c; Wash Rose. $»; Wm. Donovan, 50c; 

McGrail, $1; I'ete Danbenmeyer, 50c; 
Walt Cline, 50c; Torn I-acey, 50c; Charles 
Hoffman, 50c; Kelly, 50c; Jake Dick, 
50c; Pete O'Connell, $1; Stephen Holland, 
50c; .lulins Blnmenherg. $1 ; Adolph Tbei, 
lacker, $1; Conrad Kehllell, $1; Al. Lane- 
50c; Jas. Moreland, 50c; J. Schnell, 50r, 
Phil Hem, $1; Mike Padden, $1; James 
Smith, 10c; James W. Gaitber, $5; Habbv 
Wooda. $1 ; Wm. Irwin, $1 ; Dave Conoclf, 
|1; Mike Iaiey, $1 ; Mike Ryan. $1; Chas. 
Morris, $1 ; Tom Padden, 50c; T, Connell, 
50c; C. W. King, $1: Joe Cline, 50c; — 

Halpin, $1 ; Scott I.inn, 25c; Albert Bet- 
tisa, 25c; Hany Barrett, 25c; Joel Krinkey, 
25c; Ed Williams, 25c; Tim Dobbins, 50c; 
Geo. Rizer, 25c; Thomas Rhoan, 25e; 
«orne nnknown person, 50c. Total, $89.75. 

Capt. Ed. Muhleman received » check 
from Jndge J. D. Driggs for $10 in the 
evening mail. 

Mrs. Elizabeth I>ee was buried in Wal- 1 

nnt Grove cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
Will Smith and Harry Shroodes, of the 

Laaghlm mill, leave to-morrow far Ham- 
mond, 111. , 

Miss Bertie Gray has returned from a j riait with friends in Cadiz. O. 

C-h-o-o! C-h-o-o! ! C-h-o-oüJ 
Don't meeie, rame, hawk, hawk, «pit, 

Mow, and di*gu*t everybody with yocr 
offrnriTt breath. It yon hare acrid, wa- 
tery discharge* from the n<4ae and eyea, 
throat disease, ouuiDg choking iwnatMM,' 
cough, ringing noiam in head; splitting 
headache and other sjk(Aoos of nasal 
catarrh, remember that the manufacturer« 
of Dr. 8a*e's Catarrh Remedy offer, in 
good faith fSOO reward for a case of catarrh 
which tbejr cannot cut. The Bentedy it , 
sold by druggist* at only 50 canto. « 

Friday anÄ| 
GRAND SATURDAY MATINEEI 

Now in its Third Successful Year, and presented 
by the ORIGINAL Cast. 

Magnificent Scenic Effecte ! 
Prices, 35,50 and 75 cts. | Matinee Prices, 25,50 and 75 cts. 

Suie ol 8«»: it si Wednesday Morning:. 

A GREAT STORY. 

JESS! 

—A NOVEL— 

SPLENDIDLY ILLUMED THROUGHOUT I 
By H. RIDER HAGGARD, 
AUTHOR OF "KI NO SOLOMON'8 MINER," "SHE," ETC. 

This remarkable story, I lie greatest, production of the 

young author who has suddenly Itccoine so 

famous, l>egining in this issue of the 

SUNDAY REGISTER ! 
Tlie pre*«, the world over, is terming with jtraiw of ifnvK*"!'" Intent woik, 

'Jess." The following U from ft Iwlf cnliiDin noliee in the New York Tritmuf : 
"Mr. IIakxaM eon I: nues to keep out of the brau-n trark anil to write »Inrt'n whlrh are foil of 

m Agination. n-A|latie feaeilptioti, Mining aitlon uikI romain e. II» laut novel la a Trana- 
rall tale. aihI All Ihe mom int<-r>*tfnK Ik»•«•it'u* It nirtke* u* *> <|tialnl«l With a (M-opl« whoaeaav- 
»Rpn ati«l who«« mlMiM power* have together ma<le Ihetn the predominant twre Iii Month Afrlra 

• • • Kplmate» In Un- «tory Maml out a* alm<»t perfeet l>l|«of *raphle ii»rratl»e; a* .'or Inrtuie« 
hat of the attempt to mur.ler Jew ami Sell at the ftl»e f>»r»l, the m-euu of the arn-»t of Mil«* ('roll, 
he Imming of Mooifout-'ln iiiel the TentcewtMv of poor J«*«. Th» vlrUt <1<vn r1|>tlrc pow er »hown 
ii Mr. llajtKHnl'v previous uork*> In utii at it» U">t hem, a <1 I It«- pa«lon an<l mhthj of the narra 
Jvecarrytnc reader away. • • • The «tory 1« a deeMedljr ra|HlvaiiiiK w, and not to tm put lown until the co«l In xni ln-4. a wire proof of the »'erlin* Ily of anjr novel. 

in WAS AWAk'R ATD HIT* COULD HMTTATI 
KO MORS. 

1 WOULD RATHS* KAUT A KAFKA TB AU 
MAUT TOO, TRANE ITC LUCS." 

READ WHAT THE PRESS SAYS I 
im follow I prem rommrau on mt. iiaQprd'n i*»*nt and fiaoni Mary tm- 

itkd 44 
SHE," *••• I»T® «w®* adequate id«« of what tbe rtodm of tbe Hi'VDAT 

ïboi*ter maj expert from tbe prod action of hi» Uwt »tory 
" tJ KSS," '* &<■ «!• 

îmn*, the opening chapter* of which commets« ia next Hi vda y'm ttcnwm : 
There ai* color, «pi»dor, and ptmUtu rnrj 

»here; action In abundance; nniMat earietjr, 
utd alaorMne Intern*. Mr. Uacgard does Ht 
fr on the ride of iilggtnllliM»; be te only too 
iffluent in deaerlptlon «ml ornament Tbet* la 
L largenesa. a Creatine«, «rvl a itrtfto abut* hiin 
rhtch are fall of promlne and (-ncouracemcst, 
be more tlnre be has placed ao unata- 
akably on Ibe romantic aide of Action; that la, 
m tbe ride of truth and permanent vaine Jb 
I alri *1 j- one of tbe foremoat modern rnuott 
rrller».—Y. fTorVf. 
It kcom to ne that Mr. Haggard baa pim.11«! 

owlutbiabooklhenoaipleiaetttof "I*r JeckyL" 
le baa n» what woman* love fur man 
eallf IBoana,- TV MmrToUrL 
One cannot too much appiand Mr. Hacxard 

or bii power is working npui weird rituatam 
Lad boliiin# U>e readcrai tbe "" 

<liii«the read«ra& tbe glut alary »4teh 
ever abaotuteir entering tbe reel« of 
matnral It w a ttotr to be read at ooe 

■ not In weekly jati* fiotiU waaaUonal- 
HBtia fresh aad r.inin*; ita pblU+opby t» coo- 

eyed in par* that glav wMb fine Image* 
Ad charm Iba reader like tbe mekxttooa T«t 

rjt,un*—A. Y. 

Oac of the moat pecwiter. vivid. «ad ah 
•Corf«« we have read tor a io«f tima.- 
Tfatn. 
It fc in cxeitlac *u*y, ««Il IaM m4 « 

llltut/aW. H h ou« of Um bnoaa a *ory 
raiioot afford in ai«t—£*wB .Vnn 

It ti » nv«< marvekrtH laTr II^IijIm 
derttoIly powerful Imagination, 
•triklng dtarriptk/tw, and anflajglsf l] 
For iimimniril aftieta. noUil»* like It 
P«frf Aw fr '«Vi. U tea bean nad w 
an.l* In it« aerial fera; it wUlfce read aal 
by more in Ua book form. It la tk« —a ti 
and cntrai*ti»* book of Um day.-^Mvfea 
asfc*. jr. r. 

TMa Uuat Mary tbowi an peesIUr. w 
biUiattounder«i. ^r]a t^1 ̂ nlturVdn 


